A Taste of History
Communal-Era Afternoon Lunch
Break Meal-$15
Before 1932, over 50 communal
kitchens supplied three meals and
two ‘coffee breaks’ each day to the
hardworking colonist. The Amana
Heritage Museum offers a glimpse
into what an afternoon break meal
consisted of and offers it to the
public as a carryout meal during
Amana’s Dumpling Day.
The
Communal Kitchen Museum will be
open to walk through during meal
pick up time.
Menu
*Schmierkäse (traditional Amana spreadable
cheese)
*Apfelbutter (apple butter)
*Brick Cheese
*East Amana Gemüseaufstrich (East Amana
vegetable spread)
*Hearty Bread
*Hefeklöße mit Zimtsoße (Yeast Dumplings
and cinnamon sauce)

Upcoming
Events
Take a Bite
April 8th-10th
Maifest
April 30th-May 1st

Prepayment required on the Amana
Heritage Museum website
https://amanaheritage.org/store/
Contact us with questions at 319.622.3567

Dumpling
Day
March 12th, 2022

Spring Volksmarch
May 14th
Rhubarb Day
May 21st

Communal Kitchen Museum,
1003 26th Ave, Middle Amana
Pick up for lunch at 12:00pm

Amana Colonies

Need a map or some general
information on the town? Visit us at the
Amana Colonies Visitor's Center!
622 46th Ave
Amana, IA 52203
319-622-7622

Join Mr
Dumpling for
a day
dedicated to
this delicious
food

Ackerman Winery
Here at Ackerman Winery, we will be
offering sweet fruit dumplings paired
with a glass of wine for $10. Supplies are
limited, so come in for one of these
delicious specialty pairings before they
are gone.

Amana Colonies Bakery & Cafe
Stop by the bakery and enjoy some of
our homemade apple dumplings! Lots of
goodies to enjoy! Handmade with love!

Amana Meat Shop & Smokehouse
Bockwurst Dumplings! Get them while
they last! Purchase these scrumptious
dumplings to take home and cook -made with our award winning
Bockwurst.

Fireside Winery in the Village
Fireside in the Village will be offering a
special "Little Pillows Tasting" on March
12th. A sampling of 3 unique cheese
curds from mid-west creameries for
$10.00 . You could enjoy this with a glass
of your favorite Fireside wine. We will
also offer our Pick 5 for $10. Your choice
of 5 Fireside wines paired with our
cheese and jam selections of the day.

Hotel Millwright - Indigo Room
For Dumpling Day we will be hosting
Dumpling Themed dining specials in
the Indigo Room.
Millstream Brau Haus
Come try our dumpling specials!
Euroknödel - Fried Euro Dumpling: A
meat & cabbage filled dumpling
appetizer served with a Sweet Thai
Chili Sauce. Hausgemachte
Knödelsuppe - Homemade Dumpling
Soup: Pork rib meat and sauerkraut
topped off with homemade
dumplings.

Millstream Brewery
Wash down all the delicious Amana
dumplings with fresh on the tap Shenanigans at Millstream Brewing
Co. The smooth, malty red ale will
convince everyone they’re German &
Irish!
Millstream Brewery
6pm-9pm
Jig & Swig at Millstream Saturday
night! Dance all night with Nick Stika
as you savor a refreshing Shenanigan
– Millstream’s Irish red ale.

Prosit Wines
Stop by and sample award winning wines.

Renates Antique Gallery
10% off items over $20.00 on cooking,
glass and floral items! Come browse
in an 1860 home for your special
decor!

Ronneburg Restaurant
The Ronneburg will have a potato
dumpling appetizer available. Also a
dumpling will be served with every
beef entree

The Rusty Tractor
Enjoy a tea sample and winter latte
before our menu changes for spring!
Pastries are in the case today for you to
sit down or take home to enjoy. We are
stocked with new merchandise including
a new children’s line. Open 9-5

Warped & Woven Mill Mercantile
Cuddle up with your Dumpling in one
of our Amana Woven Blankets.
Saturday, bottled water is available to
our Customers.

White Cross Cellars
Stop by and sample award winning
wines.

